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PILOT TRANSCRIPT

Malcolm: (TC): T�� �� �e world. 196 m�ll�on �quare m�le�. If 
I covered 100 �quare m�le� an our every our for �e 
re�� of my l�fe I'd ���ll only �ee alf of ��. T�� 
�� �e lef� no��r�l of my bro�er Ree�e. I� �queak� 
all n�g� long. Te�e are �e freez�ng cold fee� of 
my l���le bro�er... Dewey. T�� �� my olde�� bro�er 
Franc��. He'� �e one I really l�ke �o, of cour�e, e 
go� �en� �o m�l��ary �cool. My name �� Malcolm. You 
wan� �o know wa� �e be�� ��ng abou� c�ldood ��?
A� �ome po�n�, �� ��op�.

Lo��: Malcolm, Ree�e, Dewey, ge� �n ere!

Ree�e: S�op!

Malcolm: I'm no� �ouc�ng you!

Lo��: Tere’� only �wo �oa��er waffle�, �o one of you a� 
�o ave cereal.

Malcolm: I�'� m�ne!

Dewey: Come on! G�ve ��! You cea�ed! G�ve ��! G�ve ��!

Hal: Hu, look a� ���. Tey're �end�ng an unmanned probe 
�o Venu� and le���ng a bunc of �coolc�ldren name 
��. Ta�'� go�ng �o end badly.

Malcolm: (TC): Tey do ��� every mon�. He a� �en����ve 
�k�n. Te a�r ge�� ��cy under �� clo�e�.

Lo��: I� alway� �eem� l�ke �uc a �ame �o ju�� dump ��� 
�n �e �ra�. Maybe b�rd� would l�ke �o make ne��� 
w�� �� or maybe you boy� could u�e �� for �cool 
projec��. Arm� up.

Ree�e: Dude.

Lo��: Malcolm, you come r�g� ome from �cool �oday. I 
made a play da�e for you w�� S�ev�e Kenarban and you 
ave �o �ake a ba�.

Malcolm: Wa�? Mom, no!

Ree�e: Malcolm a� a play da�e?!

Malcolm: Su� up, Ree�e!

Ree�e: W�� S�ev�e 'Te Weel�e' Kenarban? O, man! (laug�)

Hal: Wy �� play�ng a problem?

Malcolm: F�r�� off I don'� even know S�ev�e.

Lo��: I �aw �� mom a� �e grocery ��ore, �e �a�d you boy� 
a�e lunc �oge�er.

Malcolm: One ��me. He rolled �� weelca�r over nex� �o me.
I�'� no� l�ke I could �ay, 'Go away.' He'� no� even 
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�n my cla��. He'� �n �e Krelboyne cla�� �n �e 
�ra�ler nex� �o �e�erball.

Lo��: You l���en �o me, young man. Ta� one lunc obv�ou�ly
mean� a lo� �o S�ev�e. He'� a uman be�ng w�� uman 
feel�ng�. Now, you are go�ng �o be fr�end� w�� �a� 
cr�ppled boy and you are go�ng �o l�ke ��. 
Under��ood?

Malcolm (TC): Ye�, ma'am. Under��ood. If I g�ve up now, I won'� ge� 
�e lec�ure.

Lo��: You k�d�...

Malcolm: Damn.

Lo��: You ju�� �ake your leg� for gran�ed l�ke no��ng
could ever appen �o �em. Well le� me �ell you 
�ome��ng. Ta� �� ju�� w��ful ��nk�ng. Tere'� 
men�ng����. Tere are car acc�den��. I could be 
g�v�ng you a �pank�ng and acc�den�ally �nap your 
�p�nal cord. Every day �� a lo��ery and f�r�� pr�ze
�� �a� you don'� ave �o �coo� your�elf around �own 
on a �ka�eboard w�� your and�. You ��nk abou� 
�a�.

Dewey: I don'� �ake my leg� for gran�ed, Mom.

Lo��: I know, oney. You're a good boy. S�op play�ng w�� 
your�elf.

Malcolm: S�op pu��ng me...��op �ouc�ng me!

Ne�gbour: (�o er g�rl�) Go on, ju�� go.

Lo��: No, wa��, wa��, wa��. Okay, I ran ou� of am. One of 
you a� �o ave egg �alad, okay? And don'� d��c your 
l���le bro�er. I don'� wan� �m ge���ng k�dnapped.

Ree�e: (call�ng) Yea, Mom, �a� would be �err�ble. (To 
Malcolm) I�'� your �urn �o walk w�� �m.

Malcolm: I walked �m ye��erday and �e day before.

Ree�e: I walked w�� �m wen e we� �� pan��.

Malcolm: Okay.

Dewey: Mom �a�d �o old and�.

Malcolm: Se d�d no� �ay �o old and�, Dewey. I'm no� old�ng 
and�.

Dewey: Come on, old and�. Plea�e?

Malcolm: No! You're �n �e f�r�� grade. You're �oo b�g for 
�a�. Look, I'm walk�ng r�g� nex� �o you. You'll be 
f�ne. Damn ��! T�� �� wy everyone �ea�e� you.

R�card: Hey, Malcolm.
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Malcolm: Hey, R�card.

R�card: So my mom wa� �ell�ng my dad la�� n�g�, abou� your 
bro�er. Se �a�d e'� �n ja�l.

Malcolm: He'� no� �n ja�l. He'� a� Marl�n Academy. I�'�, l�ke 
one of �e be�� pr�va�e �cool� �n �e coun�ry and 
��'� �o�ally unfa�r. Everyone ac�� l�ke Franc�� �� 
ju�� ��� b�g �roublemaker and e'� no�.

Franc��: Dad, I know wa� you're go�ng �o �ay and bel�eve me,
I �o�ally agree w�� you. Tere �� no excu�e for wa� 
I d�d. I� wa� �d�o��c, �mma�ure, �o�ally reckle��, 
and I'm really �orry. I'm ju��...I'm op�ng aga�n�� 
ope �a� you w�ll g�ve me ano�er cance, w�c, I 
adm�� I don'� de�erve. Bu� �f you could ju�� f�nd �� 
�n your ear� �o forg�ve me, I know I could earn your 
�ru�� back.

Malcolm (TC): I�'� no� l�ke �� wa� even our car.

Dewey: Spa�, Spa�, Spa�!

Spa�: (�o k�d) All r�g�, ere'� ow �� work�. You can beg 
for mercy on your belly, l�ck �e bo��om of my �oe�, 
or �ake a bea��ng. You mu�� p�ck a� lea�� �wo bu�... 
bu�-bu�, �f you p�ck �ree you ge� a pa�� for �e 
nex� �wo week�. All r�g�? Now, �a�'� your be�� 
value.

Malcolm (TC): Dave Spa�. He never ge�� �en� anywere.

Malcolm: Wa� do you do �f e ca�ce� you?

Dewey: Roll �n a ball.

Malcolm: Wa� �f e ��ar�� k�ck�ng you?

Dewey: S�ay �n a ball.

Malcolm: Okay. Come on.

Spa�: Wa��. Never m�nd.

Teacer: To�e of you f�n��ed w�� your �empera pa�n�� may 
br�ng your work up ere and ��ar� on your carcoal 
���ll l�fe�. You may �ake �wo p�ece� of fru�� only
and plea�e be careful w�� �em. I boug� �em w�� 
my own money. My own money.

Jul�e: God, Malcolm, �a�'� �o good.

Teacer: O, Malcolm, ��� �� wonderful. Te per�pec��ve �� 
good. Te compo����on �� clean, and �� even �ow� 
��gn� of ac�ual �ecn�que. I ave �o �ay ��� �� �e 
�g po�n� of my day. (laug�) How'� �a� for �ad?

Jul�e: Are you okay?

Malcolm: Um, yea, I'm f�ne.
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Teacer: Malcolm.

Malcolm: Wa�?

Teacer: Tey need �o �ee you �n �e off�ce.

Malcolm: Okay.

Teacer: I ��nk �ey mean r�g� now.

Malcolm: Okay.

Teacer: Ge� up, Malcolm. (Malcolm ge�� up and �e k�d� laug 
a� �� pan��)

Carol�ne: H�. I'm Carol�ne. Wan� �o ave a �ea�? Are you 
Malcolm?

Malcolm: Ye�, and I d�dn'� do any��ng.

Carol�ne: You're no� �n �rouble, Malcolm. You're ere 'cau�e 
�ome of your �eacer� ��nk you're, um... You know 
wa�? I ju�� wan� �o play �ome game� w�� you.
Puzzle�, ��uff l�ke �a�.

Malcolm: Wy?

Carol�ne: Boy, o, boy, you are a �u�p�c�ou� l���le d�cken�, 
aren'� you? Now, you can look a� ��� p�c�ure for 60 
�econd� and I wan� you �o �ell me every��ng �a�'� 
wrong w�� ��, okay?

Malcolm: Te man only a� four f�nger�.

Carol�ne: R�g�, bu� ��� ��me I wan� you �o �ake your ��me and 
really look...

Malcolm: Te car �adow'� go�ng �e wrong way, �e ��eer�ng 
weel'� on �e wrong ��de, �ere'� no brake pedal, 
�e word� �n �e m�rror �ould be backward�, �e 
guy'� wa�c wouldn'� �ay 12:00 �f e'� look�ng a� a 
�un�e� and I ave red pa�n� on my a��. Ta�'� r�g�.
Red pa�n� all over my a��!

Malcolm: Te�e are good cook�e�.

S�ev�e: Yea... �ey're good.

Malcolm: So wa� can you do? I mean, wa� do you wan� �o do?

S�ev�e: I know... a joke.

Malcolm: Yea? Okay.

S�ev�e: A guy...goe� �n�o...a bar...and e...a� a... frog on
��...

Malcolm: Frog on �� ead.

S�ev�e: On �� ead. And �e... bar�ender...Wa��, I �crewed 
up. A frog...goe� �n�o... a bar.
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Malcolm: You wan� �o wa�c TV?

S�ev�e: Can'�. No� allowed.

Malcolm: Wa�? You mean, ever?

S�ev�e: Mom �ay�...TV make� you...��up�d.

Malcolm: No, TV make� you normal. (TC): How can �ey do �a�?
He'� �n a weelca�r. So wa� do you do all day,
omework?

S�ev�e: Mo��ly... read... com�c�.

Malcolm: You ave com�c book�? (S�ev�e weel� over and open� 
�� cupboard w�� �� com�c book� �n ��) Woa! You 
really ave Youngblood, number one?

S�ev�e: Wan� �o... read ��?

Malcolm: No way. I'd wreck ��. O... d�d you read �e la�� 
Savage Dragon wen �ey �pl�� �m �n �wo?

S�ev�e: Yea. Br�ll�an�.

Malcolm: I l�ke ow e never a� �o learn a le��on or 
any��ng. He ju�� ge�� �o pound on everyone...

Cu� �o �e W�lker�on�’ ou�e.

Malcolm (TC): Sa�urday morn�ng �� �e only ��ng my fam�ly doe� 
be��er �an anyone el�e.

Lo��: (rummag�ng �n dryer) Damn! You boy�, you keep ��� 
ou�e clean ��ll your dad come� ome.(look� �n 
fr�dge) Two of you can ave �l�ce� of p�zza for 
lunc. Te o�er one can ave... I don'� know. I 
��nk �ey're pea�.(pone r�ng�)

Lo��: Somebody ge� �a�.

Ree�e: No� ��.
Dewey: No� ��.

Malcolm: (an�wer� pone) Hello.

Franc��: Young Ma��er Malcolm.

Malcolm: Franc��, �.

Franc��: Hey, man, I wro�e you guy� a really long le��er 
ye��erday bu�, l���en, �ey only gave me, l�ke, �ree 
m�nu�e�, �o would you pu� �e �pec�al pro�ecu�or on?

Malcolm: Mom, ��'� Franc��.

Lo��: Hey, Franc��, ow'� �cool?

Franc��: O, couldn'� be be��er, Mom. My new roomma�e �owed 
me ow �o k�ll m�ce w�� a ammer ye��erday, �o, you 
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know, be�ween �a� and �e general a�mo�pere of 
��mmer�ng omoero��c��m I ��nk I'm really ��ar��ng
�o �urn around.

Lo��: Honey, ��'� only un��l �ummer.

Cade� #1: Come on, pu� ��!

Cade� #2: G�ve �� up, prom da�e.

Franc��: Yea, l���en, um... I know I �ouldn'� a�k bu� would 
you be able �o �end me my allowance l�ke, a couple of 
week� early,’ cau�e I k�nd of need �ome...

Lo��: O, my God! Are you �mok�ng?

Franc��: Wa�?

Lo��: You're �mok�ng. I can ear you �mok�ng. You're 
�mok�ng, aren'� you?

Franc��: Mom, I'm no� �mok�ng. Geez.

Lo��: Af�er �ee�ng �e angu�� your fa�er and I wen� 
�roug �o qu�� d�dn'� any of �a� reg���er w�� you?
Okay, l���en. I'll �alk �o your dad. Maybe we can 
�end you par� of ��. Honey, I ave �o go. I'm la�e 
for work. I'll call you la�er.

Franc��: Okay, �ank�, Mom. I love you.

Lo��: (ang� up, �en pre��e� bu��on aga�n) O... I love 
you. (Doorbell r�ng�) Somebody ge� �e door.

Malcolm: I’m no� ge���ng ��, you ge� ��.

Ree�e: Su� up!

Malcolm: You �u� up!

Ree�e: No, you �u� up!

Malcolm: Make me!

Ree�e: I'll make you r�g�- (�ey ��ar� wre��l�ng)

Malcolm: (�cream�ng) No� my face!

Lo��: You'd be��er no� be f�g��ng �n �ere, Ree�e, 
Malcolm! I �a�d, you be��er no� be f�g��ng-
(Doorbell r�ng� aga�n) For cry�ng ou� loud! Ree�e! 
Malcolm!(an�wer�ng door) Ye�, can I elp you?

Carol�ne: O. My god... um, �. Hel... ello. I'm....are 
you...? I'm... Carol�ne M�ller from Malcolm'� �cool.
I �en� you �ome le��er� and lef� �ome me��age� on 
your an�wer�ng mac�ne.

Lo��: Okay, f�ne. You caug� me. Wa� do you wan�?

Carol�ne: Um... well, ��'� been �ree week� and you aven'� 
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re�ponded and ��'� really �mpor�an�...I mean, well, 
for Malcolm'� �ake �a� �e paren�� be a� �nvolved 
�n...

Lo��: So you're ere �o �n�ul� my paren��ng �k�ll�?

Carol�ne: No. I'm �ure you're a �err�f�c paren�. (look� �roug 
w�ndow a� boy� f�g��ng)

Dewey: Wo'� �e baby now?

Carol�ne: I'm ere becau�e I ��nk �a� �ere �� a �remendou�
oppor�un��y for...could you, you know, maybe pu� a 
�op on?

Lo��: Tey're ju�� boob�, lady. You �ee �em �n �e m�rror
every morn�ng. I'm �ure your� are a lo� n�cer �an 
m�ne.

Carol�ne: Ta�'� ac�ually no�...

Lo��: Le� me �ell you �ome��ng el�e. Te rea�on I d�dn'� 
re�pond �� becau�e �� �� a load of crap.

Carol�ne: Wa�?

Lo��: You are no� go�ng �o ���ck my Malcolm �n �ome �pec�al 
ed cla��. Wa� �� �� w�� you people? Wy do you ave 
�o label everybody? Malcolm may be a l���le ��range
and, I know, I know, e never �u�� up bu� e �� no� 
d���urbed. You know, e �� a good boy...

Carol�ne: Plea�e! You know wa�? You don'� under��and a� all, 
okay? So �f I could ju�� come �n for a m�nu�e, I 
could expla�n every��ng.

Ree�e: Ow! Ow! Ow!

Lo��: Wa��, wa��, wa��, wa��. Tere'� �ome��ng we ave �o 
�alk abou�.

Hal: I �oug� we weren'� go�ng �o men��on Aun� Helen 
un��l af�er �e b�op�y.

Lo��: I�'� no� �a�. I�'� abou� Malcolm.

Malcolm: I d�dn'� do ��.

Ree�e: Ye� e d�d, I �aw �m.

Lo��: A �eacer from �cool came by and �e ran �ome �e��� 
w�� Malcolm. He a� an IQ of 165.

Hal: Wo?

Lo��: Malcolm. He'� a gen�u�. He'� go�ng �o a �pec�al 
cla��.

Malcolm: Wa�?

Hal: Malcolm'� �pec�al? Were do you ��nk �a� came from?
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Lo��: Tey ave a �pec�al program for g�f�ed c�ldren. Tey 
ave advanced �ex�book� and devo�ed �eacer� and all 
�or�� of good ��ng� �ey don'� wan� �o wa��e on 
normal k�d�. You ��ar� on Monday.

Malcolm: Mom, no. I don'� wan� �o.

Lo��: Wa� are you �alk�ng abou�? Of cour�e you wan� �o.

Malcolm: No. I wan� �o ��ay �n my own cla��. I don'� wan� �o 
be a Krelboyne.

Ree�e: Mom, �er�ou�ly, Krelboyne� ge� �e�r bu��� k�cked.

Lo��: Ju�� ��op one m�nu�e. Tere'� no��ng wrong w�� 
be�ng �mar�. And �ere'� no��ng wrong w�� be�ng cu� 
from �e erd. I� make� you �e one buffalo �a� 
��n'� �ere wen �e Ind�an� run �e re�� of �em off 
�e cl�ff.

Malcolm (TC:: Hu? (�o Lo��) Mom, ��� ��n'� fa�r. If I don'� wan� 
�o go, wy do I ave �o?

Lo��: Becau�e ��'� no� ju�� up �o you. We ave �o do wa�'� 
be�� for you.

Malcolm: Mom, plea�e! Don'� make me go! Plea�e!

Hal: Malcolm, calm down.

Malcolm: Bu� �� ��n'� fa�r!

Lo��: Ta�'� r�g�. I� ��n'� fa�r. I�'� �e f�r�� ��me
anyone �n ��� fam�ly a� ever been g�ven an edge and 
you are no� go�ng �o wa��e ��.

Malcolm: Dad?

Lo��: Honey?

Hal: Well...look, oney...Malcolm, you �ee... O, for 
cry�ng ou� loud. How come �ere'� never any �ced �ea 
�n ��� p��cer? I make a fre� ba�c every morn�ng
and ��'� gone by �e ��me I ge� ome.

Malcolm: I wan� a be��er fam�ly!

Lo��: Malcolm...

Hal: Look a� �a�. Gone.

Malcolm: I don'� wan� �o go �o a �pec�al cla��. People ��nk
I'm we�rd enoug already.

Lo��: I know.

Malcolm: I l�ke were I am. I wan� �o ��ay.

Lo��: Ta�'� becau�e you don'� under��and �e world ye�.
Swee��e, l�fe doe� no� g�ve you a lo� of cance� �o 
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move up even �f you de�erve ��. Look a� your dad and 
me. Malcolm, I'm proud of you. You boy� are �o lucky.
You ave �o many g�f�� �a� o�er k�d� don'� ave.
And I don'� ju�� mean S�ev�e Kenarban, e��er. I
mean, look a� �o�e Parker boy� acro�� �e ��ree�.
Tey may be eal�y, bu� one�� �o God �o�e are �e 
ugl�e�� l���le boy� ever born. Tey look l�ke bo�led 
bee��, don’� you ��nk? And �o�e Hender�on k�d�?
Ta� elec�rocu�ed �e�r dog wen �ey were �ry�ng �o 
ge� free cable. How �mar� can �ey be? Ju�� remember, 
any k�d wo make� fun of you �� a creepy l���le lo�er
wo'll end up work�ng �n a car wa�.

Malcolm: T�� �ouldn'� make me feel be��er, bu� �� doe�.

Lo��: You'll be all r�g�, �wee��e. If you don'� make a b�g 
deal ou� of ���, nobody el�e w�ll e��er.

Teacer: And I ju�� can'� �ay enoug abou� ow proud we �ould 
all be of Malcolm, for ge���ng �n�o �e g�f�ed 
program. Now Malcolm may no� look d�fferen� �an �e 
re�� of u�, bu� e ��. Very d�fferen�. In �� bra�n. 
And I ��nk we �ould recogn�ze �m for �a�.

Jul�e: Bye.

Carol�ne: All r�g�y, �oday we are ��ar��ng a new �ec��on on 
�e Peloponne��an War w�c I know you are all go�ng 
�o love. Malcolm? Are you okay?

Malcolm: U, yea. F�ne.

Carol�ne: All r�g�. (�queez�ng pa�� ��uden��) Excu�e me.

Malcolm: (�o cla��) S�op ��ar�ng a� me! (�o S�ev�e) Wy do 
�ey keep do�ng �a�?

S�ev�e: You're new.

Malcolm: O, grea�. So I'm �e freak of �e freak �ow?

S�ev�e: Ju��... c�ll ou�.

Malcolm: Don'� �ell me �o c�ll ou�. You c�ll ou�. Nobody can 
l�ve l�ke ���.

S�ev�e: I'm okay.

Malcolm: O, �ure. You're okay becau�e �� doe�n'� make any 
d�fference �o you. You've alway� been a freak. I u�ed 
�o be normal.(TC): Wa��. Wo ju�� �a�d �a�?

S�ev�e: You're go�ng �o �ake �a� �e wrong way aren'� you?

S�ev�e: You...�uck.

Malcolm: (TC): Around ere, be�ng �mar� �� exac�ly l�ke be�ng 
rad�oac��ve. I can'� bel�eve I'm do�ng ���.
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Malcolm: S�ev�e?

S�ev�e: Wa�?

Malcolm: Look, I, u...

Spa�: Score! (e and �� fr�end� laug)

Malcolm: Hey, Spa�! Wy don'� you ��op be�ng �uc a 
bu��w�pe?!

All S�uden��: Oo.

Spa�: Wa�'d you call me?

Malcolm: You eard me! I don'� care anymore! I ju�� don'� 
care, Spa�, okay? All you ever do �� make everybody 
m��erable! Excep� for your l���le monkey-�lave� over 
�ere. Wo, by �e way, only pre�end �o l�ke you.
Tey a�e you a� muc a� everyone el�e doe�! And 
you're ju�� �oo bu�y be�ng mean and ��up�d �o ever 
f�gure �� ou�! (TC): I keep �ry�ng �o run, bu� my 
leg� won'� work. Mom wa� r�g�, �ey are �mpor�an�.

Spa�: Wow. I don'� know abou� you bu� a Krelboyne
really ur� my feel�ng�.

S�ev�e: Hey...

Malcolm: Go away, S�ev�e.

Spa�: I�'� good you �wo are fr�end�. He won'� m�nd �ar�ng
�� weelca�r.

Malcolm (TC): Okay, ��� �� were �ome��ng good appen�, f�nally.
So we're go�ng �o �low down and make �� la�� a� long 
a� po���ble.

(S�uden�� ga�p and �ou�)

Spa�’� fr�end:Dude, you �� a cr�pple.

Spa�: I d�dn'� mean �o...I wa�n'� �ry�ng...S�ev�e, I'm 
�orry.

S�ev�e: Ow... aa...ow!

Spa�’� fr�end:Wa�'� your problem? I mean, e'� �n a weelca�r and 
e a� gla��e�.

Malcolm (TC): So �en, �e pr�nc�pal come� ou�, and everyone'� all 
�alk�ng a� once. So �e ��ory e pu�� �oge�er �� 
�a� Spa� a��ack� S�ev�e for �� lunc and I'm l�ke 
��� ero �a� ��epped �n �o defend �m. I� wa� 
beau��ful. Okay, �� wa�n'� funny wen Spa� ��ar�ed 
cry�ng. No, wa��, �� wa�. Dad'� a�r... ug. Yea, I 
know. I�'� gro��. Bu�, ey, �f a bunc of b�rd� can
make �e be�� ou� of wa� �ey ge� �en �o can I.

Dewey: Malcolm?
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Malcolm: L�ke av�ng �o go �o �pec�al cla��. I can make �� 
work ou�, r�g�?

Dewey: Malcolm?

Malcolm: No� now! (TC) L�ke my fam�ly. We're no� �e grea�e�� 
fam�ly �n �e world bu� we can ge� be��er, r�g�? I 
mean, ��'� no� �mpo���ble.

Dewey: Malcolm?

Malcolm: Wa�?!

Dewey: Can I ge� ou�?

Malcolm: No, ��op a�k�ng. (TC) So ba��cally, I ��nk
every��ng'� go�ng �o be okay.

Dewey: (Pound�ng) A bug wen� up my no�e.

Malcolm: So wa� do you wan� me �o do abou� ��?


